COMMERCIAL LIGHTING

BLRB-DB 118/218

Application
- Commercial premises,
- Hotels & restaurant,
- Offices & banks,
- Education institutions, etc.

Specification / Features
- Channel: Pre-coated CRCA sheet Steel.
- Cover Plate: Pre-coated CRCA sheet steel (held in position by the push-fit mechanism).
- Holder Type: Slide-on T8 lamp holders.
- Mounting System: Ceiling/Wall.
- Internal Wiring: PVC insulated single strand copper wire.
- Degree of Protection: IP20.
- Suitable with BLRB 18W CW- Pro LED Tube (Code- 112066).

Product Code Detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Cat Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112181</td>
<td>BLRB-DB 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112182</td>
<td>BLRB-DB 218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions in mm Tolerance = +/-5

Data subject to variation due to change/improvement in the design, materials and processes.